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lsing^ a nodiffecl thrombotest (Owren) theauthors found a difference in th" b"h;;;r"#"f.rlmas with lowered clotting fu"torc fr,lrf"i ftT;X derived from patients with hepatic ;#;;"1,opposed to patients with vitamir--n fficl-ei;They suggest that the data could be explained bythe presence of an inhibitor i" uitamiri i";ffi;-cy which is acrive in both th" i;;;r; ;ffT_
*rrj"_::1*tation systems. This inhibiior'*r*,De a prec'rsor of prothrombin normally 

";;;;,
only in hepatic cells._L C.



(Reprinled lrom Nature, Vol. 200, No. 4906, pp. 589-590,
November 9. 1963)

Nature of Prothrombin Biosynthesis :
Preprothrombinamia in Vitamin K-deficiency
Trrn activities of the clotting factors II, VII, IX, and X

aro mutually lowered to a similar degree in chronic
hepatic damago as well as during prolongod roal or relative
(coumarin-induced) vitamin Il-deficiencyr,e. fn the

. exporiments described here, Owron's thrombotest (slightly
modified, Fig. I ) is used for t,he assessment, of the eitenl
of depression. Each plasma sample is tested in a serios of
dilutions (D) and the coa,g'ulation time (t, mean of 4
readings) measured in a coagulometers'a. All plasmas
and plasma dilutions aro kept in carefully siliconized glass-
waro or plastic material. When I is plotted against, D, a
straight line is obtained (Fig. l).

Tho slope of the line is proportional to the substrato
(complex of Factors II, VII, IX and X) concentration in
the plasma testsd. Extrapolation to infinite substraro
concentration (intercept of the line obtained with the
ordinate) will give tho minimal coagulation timo (f-i,r).
Plasmas with different, substrate concontrations all display
the samo value for 116r. This holds for plasmas from
patients suffering from hepatic damage of different degree
(Fig. I, above). In vitamin l(-deficiency, howovor, tmin is
generally found to be markedly elevated, suggesting the
presence of an inhibitor (Fig. 1, below). A Lineweaver-
Burk plot5 of values obtained from mixtures of a constant
amount of plasma from a vitamin K-deficient patieni with
vanious amounts of normal plasma, as compa,red with
values obtained with nornal plasma alone, shows that a
competitivo inhibitor is present (Fig. 2).

The inhibitor appoars to bo activo in both the intrinsic
and extrinsic coagulation system. Addition of factors ff,
VII, and X, or of Russell's viper venom to tho reaction
mixture doos not abolish tho inhibition. The inhibitor is
heat labile, undialysable and adsorbablo on to barium
sulphato, aluminium hydroxido, calcium phosphate and
bentonite. Thoro is a simple graphical rvay to estimate the
a,mount of inhibitor (Fig. I, below) : Whon a line (l) is
drawn through l*t, of normal plasma parallel to the
abscissa, the line obtainod from tho values of a plasma
containing the inhibitor (a) will intercept Z at, a certain dis-
tanco (r) left of tho ordinato. The length of r is propor-
tional to tho arnount of inhibitor present, indopondont of
t'he,amount of substrato. One unit of inhibitor wo define
as the amount of inhibitor resultins in an r-valuo eoua,l to
the distanco from tho origin to D=1. As can be seon
from Fig. lb, the amount of inhibitor in eldorly coumarin-
t'reatod patients displaying a clotting faitor activity below
50 per cent seoms to bo independont of tho intensity of
t'reatment6.
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Fis. 1. Relation between plasnla dilution and coagulation tine' Above.
inaormal Dlasma (2) anii chronic liver disease (p); below. in nornal
nlasma and in plaima of dicoumarol-treated patients (i). Reaction
ineaium: 0 25 ml. thrombol,est reagent; 0'05 ml. plasma (lt--?-: 1)'
oi o'of ml. of a mixture of plmma with n times its volume of Micha€lis
butrer (at D = fr + 1). The percentages itdicate the reletiYe amount
ofsuosirate present in ,n"rgT;gitlt"Jl?lTa. For explanation of the

Theso findings fit in tho following hypothesis: -At protein
precursor. of prothrombin (tont?lively _called propro-
ihrombin) is synthesizod in liver cells. Ifnder normal con-
ditions this protoin is converted to prothrornbin in a
vitamin K-depondent step. The blood-level of prothrom-
bin is the feed-back signal. for preprothrombin synt-hesis.
Virhon tho vitamin K-dopendent conversion is inhibited'
the feed-back signa,l causes an oxcoss production of pro-
prothrombin which is shed into tho bloodstrea,m and acts*as 

a competitive inhibitor of prothrombin conversion.
Consistont with tlris view, a maximum feed'back signal
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